
Prefatory Note 

This voliiriie coniprises tlie Garfield-Arthnr term of four years and 

tlie first term of Cleveland. The  period covered is from March 4, 1881, 

to March 4, 1889. The death of President Garfield at the hand of an 

assassin early in his Admiiiistration created a vacancy in the office of the 

Cliief Executive, and for the fourtli time in our history the Vice-Presi- 

dent siicceeded to that oEce. The intense excitemeut throiighout the 

land brouglit aboiit by the tragic death of the President, and the succes- - si011 of the Vice-President, caused 110 dangerous strain upon oiir insti- 

tutions, atid once more proof was given, i f ,  indeed, further evidence \vas 
reqi~irecl, tliat our Governmerit \vas strong enough to quietly arid peace- 

fiilly endure a sudden change of rulers and of aclriiitiistration, rio matter 

how distressing and odious the cause. 

Duriiig the Administratiorl of President Arthur a treaty between the 

United States aiid the Republic of Nicaragua was signed, providing for an 
iuteyoceariic canal across the territory of that State. An able and learned 

disciissiori of this propositiori will be found aniong his papers. Tliis 

treaty was petiding when he  &red from office, and was promptly with- 

drawn by Presiclerit Clevelanci. 'I'he act to regulate aiid improve tlie civil 

service of the Uriited States was approved by President Arthur, aiid he 

1 
piit into operation rules and regulations wide i t l  their scope and far-reach- 

ing for tlze eiiforcetnerit of the rileasure. 111 his papers will be fouriil fre- 

queut aiid ititeresting discussio~is of this questioii. Elis vetoes o€ "Ati 

d act to execiite certain treaty stipulations relating to Chinese" arld of 
" An act niaking appropriations for the construction, repair, aricl preser- 

vatioii of certaiii works oti river5 arid harbors, ancl for otlier piirposes," 
8- 

are iiiterestiiig aiicl effective papers. 

Tlie latter lialf of the periocl coiiiprised in tliis voluirie, as  already 

stntecl. covers tlie Adiiiiiiistratioii of Clevelaiicl. ITis acces~ioii to tlie 

Presideiicy lnarked the return of the Deriiocratic party to power. No 
111 - 
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IV Messages and Pa je r s  ofthe Presidents - 

Democrat wlio had been chosen b y  his party had held the office since the 

retirement of Buchanan, in 1861. President Cleveland's papers fill 558 

pages of this volume, occupying more space than any other Chief Mag. 

istrate, Andrew Johnson being next  with 457 pages. At an early date 
after Mr. Cleveland's inauguratioil he became involved in an important 

and rather acrimonious discussion with the Sexiate o11 the subject oi 

suspensions from office. The Seuate demanded of-him and of the heacls 

of some of the Executive Departments the reasons for the suspension 

of certain officials and the papers and correspolidence incident thereto. 

I n  an exhaustive and interesting paper he declined to comply with the 

demand. His animal message of December, 1887, was devoted exclu- 

sively to a discussion of the tnriff. It is conceded by al1 to be an able 

document, and is the only instance where a President ixi his annual mes- 

sage made reference to only one question. His vetoes are more numer- 

ous thau those of ariy other Chief Executive, amounting within the four 

years to over three hundred, or more than twice the number i n  the 

aggregate of al1 his predecessors. Th-etoes relate to almost al1 

subjects of legislation, but mainly to pension cases and bills providing 

for the erection of public buildings throughout the country. - -- JAMES D. RICHARDSON. 
JULY 4,1898. 




